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and what insurance 'there "IS" will nmorning. More than 2000 people were Treadway.sa, a jrecenUy dpUd fad

oral agent, fell mortally wounded. -Ail Kiao .Ohou Port Is
Returned to China

then homeless those wbo had lived la
their shops and V. hotels and

'
rooming

fcouses. : 'r ":-- '

known aa1-on- e of Japan's- - lead itii capi-
talists, H is son of Yoni Busuki.
celebrated Japanese woman, atcd T3

said ta to the wealthiest poraon U
Japan, who conducts her owa business- ' - -affairs.

Ths. agents, averted the belief todgy
paid, as duicWy as possible. awarding
ta promises mads the business men.

Tha bankers? committee has ' estas-Mah-ed

temporary headquarters n theHasty and inadequate reilef work
Was began while the fire still ad-
vanced, and Friday morning a coalition

that Bob Ballard." who Is charged with
the murder of Dff,' and his son. Jeff
Ballard, are the ringleaders of Che out-
laws. Ail the men are expert riflemen

i. jo. a. tuuding and la handling
the relief funds received. The needy

WliJEGUilS .

USED lil WAR Oil

: MOOIHItlERS

are being modestly supplied, and when Negro, Accused of and. It is believed, wiil never be taken
of enures people gathered and elected

. E. Gray, ex-may- or, a chairman ef
committee ta taker charge,
In the afternoon this committee

tne sou hot vaults and safes in the
ruins of the city can be opened, credit
can be extetnded and checks cashed.

OF EIIGENE FIRE

DIES: OF BURNS
altva, ' .

grappling book that became entangled
in Nestle'ir elotbiBg; They vr work-
ing on the clue furnished by a dummy,
mails of burlap ia three sections Ho
correspond, with the Joints of human
body, which five times out of seven,
Heated to point opposite the auto
park wbea released from the place the
boat overturned. Each time it came to
rest in this section. It was within JO
feet of the spot from which the body
was removed. Watchers' were enabled
to trace the course of the dummy,
which prated alone the grareled river
bed, by means of tin .'ean Coat at-taeb-ed

to it toy. a short pisos.pt line.
An odd incident in connection with

the tinn drowning --cams to light hare
this week-en- d whoa Corrlnne, Una's
sister, living in Seattle, declared that
Wednesday debt she dreamed her
brother had died. The same . night.
Fletcher Lian. Portland, brother of the

That is the situation ia- - general. The r . LIQTJOB CASE DISMI8SKBgatheied to the council chambers of the
city hail with Mayor Bremner and was Centralis. Wash Deo. 11. The ease

Tiep Tsln, China, ; Dec 11, KJao
Cho'o, the ' Chinese - port which wss
wrasted from ths Germans hy the Jsp-ane- se

at th outbreak of -- the World
war, has been formally turned back to
China, The Chinese flag was hoisted
over the-cit- y whence it was removed
when th Germans took possession" 4 '
years airo. Japanese and Chinese of-
ficials took part in the ceremony of
restoring the port. The treaty of Ver-
sailles and, negotiations at the Wash-
ington arms parley provided for ths
return of Kalo Chou to China.

Threatening to Kob
Ohinamanf Is Shdt

Xeon Jackson, negro, wss beaten up,

public outside of Astoria is now par
tieularlr Interested la Quick and ef.
ficieat relief. of the city of Centralia against Tom

La Belle, charged with havwg tntoxi--The headquarters for relief baa been catlag liquor in bis possession, was
Mount Sterling, Kr Dec U, C-- N. dismissed from th Lewis county su-

perior court Saturday," Th court found
Kugene, Dec, death of

Mrs. Junes Chjreiv? at noon Sunday sbot in tha hand and arrested shortly
established in Lovell's garage, a large
concrete structure on the edge f the
burned area, centrally located.

S.) DcBperate : nsoonshlners. armeoi that ths authorities had no search war-
rant at tha time the arrest was made.

made orncial, alter being enlarged to
fa. It was - ettll. . however, only- a--relief committee." Major : William
Gilbert was named chairman to take
Grayu plane. This committee went
ahead and though it was still clumsy
because of the rapidity ef organisa-
tion, did its best to establish places to
eat and distribute relief to the hungry,
clothing to the cold and seclire rooms
for those without shelter- - ' .

DECIDE OX TBJT ;
'

Saturday morning at It o'clock the
committee of 60 met again. G. C.

from- - born , received In ', the tiro here
Wednesday; Lntght ' that. , had already

. taken seven llv, with the death Sun- -
with high powered; riflae, today are
holding at bay prohibition forces many
times their number In the mountain

after midnight this morning when, he
threatened to get fanny with the cash
register In George - Jung's restaurant
at No. 25S North )6tb street Jung
is a Chinese.

xb tae-- snow room of the garage are
being stored the elothing and other
articles; that the. needy dtlsens may
require. Relief officials appointed un-
der the direction of the committee of

Is y morning of William W. Meade, log-- fastnesses en tha east fork of Slats
relied over him Friday in the Siqslaw i trind had passed away, aiwl he spent
mnntrv. end with the recoverv in the .' anxious boors, tn bis dreara. trylne to 10 are caring for the distribution. Jung was about to close up for the

creek. Menifee county, Kentucky. .The
battla has been raging three days.

&q far the easualtie are two dead
both government agents..

Preparations were made this mom

GCABD OPERATES KITCHE 3T .
obtain a coffin fos the remains. Linn
n.et his death Thursday morning.

Funeral services for Mrs. Church will
night and he told Jackson to get out
The negro Is reported to havo looked

be held Tuesday morning at 10:36 ing for another invasion of tha moon
shiners'- - stronghold. . z -

In the basement, there is a big din-
ing room, operated by the Oregon Na-
tional ; guard, Major 6hur in
charge. The guardsmen also care for
the community bedroom in another
section of the basement, where cots
shipped from Vancouver Barracks

Fulton, a local attorney, made a talk
in which be said the large, committee
was unmanageable. He moved that
Major Gilbert appoint a committee of
10. including Gilbert as chairman, to
take charge of the entire city admin-ietraUa- ai

during the process of recon-
struction. This committee wsa to have

Governor Morrow has been Miotlf led
of the situation, but as yet no request

around and said j 5

rse goin to go through the cash
regista fust."

Jung, in anguish at the thought,
leaped upon him with both feet and
both arms, Tly fouat until they
were out In the street. The negro then
yelled, according to the story : i

o'clock from the Branstetter chapel.
Ehe wUl be buried In the L O. O. F.
cemetery by the side of her four chil-
dren who perished In the fire. 1

ASTORIA NEEDS

tor troops pas peen, macs. v.

The prohibition I forces ' are armed
autocratic powers. The motion carried. with machine guns and are lea"' by U.

Q. Mcfarland of Louisville, augmentThe men appointed have been named i-- eom- - ror" a - .

have been set up for those without
shelter. However, the Bad Cross,
which has bad charge of listing rooms
and those Who need them, reports .that
the homes of the city have been thrownopen and there are plenty of rooms for

The Chinese ran back through the ea by sheriff Bern wells and a pos
Of deputies. - . v , -door, got bis own pistol and returned.

several times in the dispatches..
This "committee of public safety,"

"vigilance committee, or whatever it One of the government agents wasThe negro, ran but Jung brought, him
to a halt with a bullet through hisAID, NOT TEARS all.. , , -may come to be called, met In the killed Saturday, the other on SundayAll of Portland's contribuUons to hand. . ,courthouse In the afternoon. The In Saturday's raid, Robert : E. .Duffmembers decided that without the ap Jackson was subdued by that time
and ouietly climbed into an automobile

Astoria are being sent .fesre by the
Portland Chamber of Commerce, which was snot down and stripped ox his

- afternoon of the body of Henry Nestle,
- browned Thursday morning in the Wil-

lamette river with David Linn, this
c !t.y was plunged deeper than ever into
black mourning. 'In all 11 human lives
wrre lost through accidents here with-ti- v

a week. It is the mtpet terrible toll
ever taken of Eugene.
- - Press and pulpit reflect the saddened
ftibUc mind. , In local churches Sunday
morning and evening the ' fatal fire, the
double drowning, and the logging
accident were the themes: of sermons.
CRtTSHEP BT LOO.

j Mrt Church, 29 years of age. had
lnrt four small children, William, Leon-
ard, Hasel and Ida; a sister-in-la-w,

Mra Iver Johnson, and two nephews,
Marvel and Leroy Johnson, in the holo-
caust caused.- - when - gasoline was
poured from- - a , five-gall- on can
on a slumbering fire. Her husband
will survive, "say hospital authorities,
ur. will Iver Johnson and his
son. The baby.; however, is threatened
with pneumonia from exposure.

. - Meade, 39, is survived by . his wife
):d numerous relatives in the Mapleton

district. He was a hooktender for
Klrby Bros., logging firm operating ia
that vicinity. A heavy log got away
frcm the rigging crew Friday and

. crushed his left side badly. An opera-
tion was performed Saturday in an at-
tempt to save his life, but to.no avail.
Arrangements are being completed for

Pure Fragrant - Economical
?A Ielicioti9 Ten. v

Sciontiftcallr Preserved
DsUrClX (Oraso ako. BUmd) MlTLXLU or GREDN

JUST TRY IT
4. Y. Steeves, Local Agent. Telephone Auto. 612-3-2

proval of Mayor Bremner and the
council they would be powerless.CCosuaaed From Pu One.) and. went to the police station with the clothing and badge. The body wai

found to have been pierced by 10 bulIs represented on the scene by Frank
Andrews, vice president, and E. N.
Weinbaum,' assistant secretary. Thou

hospital. Lovell's garage, the Y. M. Chinese. There pouee listened to? thestory and arrested-- the negro on assault lets, most of them , fired after Duff
C A. and the telephone office; on fell. ..ana battery charges., , r "sands of dollars in cash and otherJ

Mayor Bremner said he would sign a
proclamation giving all power to this
committee if Mayor-ele- ct Setters,, who
takes office January 1. would also sign
it. Setters refused until he got the

the west by the courthouse, the 8px
thousands in needed articles are pour Sunday morning the prohibition

forces returned to " the scene and deSCPKEXE C0FBT BESTSarth building and old rooming houses
of that section; and on the north by
the railroad tracks, beyond which are

tar into the city. The work of distr-
ibution's being oiled, so that the peo stroyed two stills' near the spot ofWashington, Dec. IL-r-f- L N. 8.)approval of the new councilman, tak

The United 'States supreme court re Duffs murder. - I They were . again Eobt. & H. CCook, N. W. Distributors, Seattle, Wash,cessed today until January 2, 1921. . Xired upon from ambush and '.Davethe docks and warehouses.
Astoria is an aged city and a 'large

ing office the same time he does, and
the activities of the committee were
temporarily halted. Fall sanction of

ple who need are now getting whatthey need.
IMMEDIATE 'NECESSITIES

!m j. mjh. i ;wmiiMHB m..a I. Ill lwwgMWWWMWWSSSSSSSSSSSMSSSJSSSSSWSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMSMMM

the committee was given Sunday after
noon, however, and the committee took Food, clothing,' fuel and shelter are,

of course, the immediate necessities.charge of city affairs. Neighboring towns, large firms, andMeantime the burned out ' business

' number of the buildings In this burned
area were old wooden structures.
Among these, however, were fine new
buildings of brick and stone and ce-
ment the newspaper offices bank
buildings, theatres and new stores.
CARRIED Vf VIADCCT

! The main street of the city, Com- -

men had held several meetings, with Portland In particular, appear in a fair
way to nurse the stricken city throughLee Drake, president of the Chamber

of Commerce, in the chair. The meet-
ings were attended by hundreds and

the crista But there can be no let-
down in contributions, for there Is aiuneral services in Mapleton Monday.

Tbe body of Henry Nestle was recov-- mercial street. running- - east and west. long battle ahead before Astoria can
have money of its own with which to
buy supplies. Money will be especially

an Indomitable determination and en-
thusiasm for rebuilding was shown.
TEMPORARY DISTRICT

ered early Sunday afternoon after grim was a wooden viaduct paved over.
and determined riverroen had dragged Lateral streets running off from Com- - necessary,, so that the banking com

mercial were also viaducts. When it was determined to establish a
fire waa discovered In the Thiel pool
hall a little after S o'clock Friday
morning, the fire department did its

temporary business district in the vi-
cinity of the T. M. C A., where the
merchants could erect booths in which

mittee, by judicious distribution, can
encourage the rejuvenation of business.

Otherwise it will be just like meet-
ing a man on the desert, giving him
one sandwich and wishing him wen onto display goods saved from the firebest to check it. But the Bee Hive

department store, which caught next. his trip.and goods hastened from Portland to
meet the needs of the residents of the Astoria has a long desert to plod
city. across, and one sandwich will not give

rhe stony bed of the swollen Willamette
for three and a half days. It was
found sbout 400 yards down stream
from the gravel plant, opposite which
he met his death when the boat con-
taining him and Linn overturned. The
body had been washed into a position
opposite the municipal auto camp. In
the water Jtsed as a swimming pool by
tewnspeople and tourists during the
summer time. The search is still going
cn in the hope that Linn's body also
n.ay be found.
ItTJMJfT GIVES CLEW

M. B. Robinson, working in a small
boat with Harold Waggoner, held the

What makes this rebuilding process
a difficult and pitiful one Is the fact

made a giant blase, and from It the
flames swept along the viaduct streets.
The air currents under these streets
carried the fire along, east south and
west, and at times it broke out more
than half a block ahead of where the
firemen believed it centered.

Finally, when the viaducts and
buildings had been dynamtled,- - the fire

that insurance rates in Astoria were

strength enough.

U. S-JAP-
AN TRADEso high that few of the property own-

ers were Insured up to anything near
the value ofJheir property. However,
the adjusters for the various com-
panies are almost all on the scene now.stopped after U o'clock Friday FUTURE OPTIMISTIC

-- & (Itifekii mm- -

We Tell It With VALUES
TContiaaed from Page Oaa)

with automobiles instead of horses and
j m : ... 7iiig5gj- - 5cmfmthe new skyscrapers."

His remarks were seconded by NI
shikawa, who himself has not been
in Portland for 23 years. --Ws are-goin-

to look at your city this morning quality io kept to its hisrhns
and find out what has really happened
to IV he said. i by constant test and comparisonReturning to the Question or busi
ness relations between America ana
Janan. Suzuki declared:Tuesday For wren your lumoer, your grain ana mm::::::::other food products, the Pacific North Is'
west has an unusual - opportunity for
trade ! with Japan. , We are importing
mora And mora foodstuffs every year. vat--(H) AT Our forests are becoming 'exhausted
Oregon products are bound to go to

-
n hi lia'irJspan, Ws haye-ijnacyxlhl- t, ya-- i

"Durmg the war Japan expenensea
an unusual boohv of business activity.
After the. war came : tha reaction.- - But
we have passed the depth of the after--
war depression and are again ap
proaching normal conditions..

"Building has started again in Japan,
which takes mors of your lumber. Fac
tories are being built to some extent,
takinsr machinery. A more friendly

to. keep Carnation to its high standard oiF. quality.
From the moment when the fresh country rnilk reaches
the condenseries each day to the moment 'When the ,

can is hermetically sealed, Carnation Milk"is suojected
to test. Again, before the cans receive the well-know-n

red and white label, they are hand-ttei- ? . nd yet
again, at frequent intervals, samples of Carnation are

feeling towards America la being ex
perineced in Japan.
V, 8. TO PARTICIPATE

Opportunities will be unusual here tomorrow as we shall be
presenting values never known in Portland before. It's the
"Sweet Sixteen" manner of introducing High Style and
Better Quality to the women of Portland at Lower Prices.

A TREMENDOUS STOCK OF VERY
FASCINATING FALL AND WINTER MODELS

Over which there need be no disappointment
for the want of variety to effect a choice at

"United States is bound to partici
pate in Japan's growing commerce.

In company with K. Xakagawa.
local manager of 8usuki s Co., and
Mrs, Kakagawa, Susuki and his party
visited terminal No. 4 and other docks
and wharves this morning, and planned
to ride over the Columbia, highway this secured rrom retail dealers and tested and compared
afternoon. They will leave Tuesday
for Vancouver, B. Cw to sail for Japan
December 19.

expenenced judges. --

:? .

Why are such endless precautionai taken? To in
The party has spent several months

traveling tn Europe, Asia and Ameri-
ca,- visiting many ports where Su sure to you. and other Carnation users, the Pure MilWsuki A Co. maintain agencies. Susuki
combined business with his trip to
Parts, where his daughter Chiyo was
married to S. Takahada, European
representative for Susuki & Co.

For Every Milk .

Use
MMe, you know, it a fund
menial-food- . It it uted prob- -
My in more recipet than
any other product, Delicious
heveroges that ere whole-to- mt

mnd nourishing may bt.
made with milk as a own-daii- on.

Coffee creamed with
CmrnatUm MUk tehee on
added richness and flavor.
Many use it exclusively for
this drink ae well as for hot
ehoeolate, a very nourishing
drink. Carnation whips
easily and quickly, also; so U
can be used in this form as

topping for coffee, choco--'

late, salads, e)et if desired.
Write me today for the Car- -'

, nation book of 100 tested
recipes. It is full of helpful
suggestions.

Susuki Is senior partner of the ship
ping concern and Is likewise interested
in other big business interests, being

Service for which Carnation is famous. To guarantee
to! you that Carnation will never fail, To make cer-
tain that you will always enjoy, in Carnation,, that
rich, creamy flavor.

, These safety steps are taken for you. ButV you carl
Kenefit by them only if you insist on Carnation at your '
grocer's. Order a supply of Carnation from your
grocer today. Use it in cooking axid baking, to cream
vegetables, fruits, cereals; " r

And Without
Competition

in sizes 16 to 44 MnlM
serve it as a beverage. It ,

is always absolutely safe, .

always rich and pure, and
it is wonderfully con-
venient. . ,

and forever
after you :

will demand
this brand

ssssCgrMtf on MiHc Products Co.
CeaeaVd BaUdiag. Portland, Oroa

The Original
Package

.Cheese . . mmm ill
.;' - '' - ' -..... . . . .... ,

The higher grades in Mar-vell- aj,

Norrnandies, Or-mand-al

es. Velvelours.
Vclverettes. fancy : a ilk
lined, priced the Sw,eet
Sixteen way

BolhriaStf Suedynes and
VeJourt, silk lined and
many with fur collars,
with and without belts; as
well as Polo and . Sport
models. ,: -

?,M? Li- -

m
55htei3cc:::ii!;Net York !

Seaftfe '
' Los Angeles

, San Francisco . Pure Milk "From Contented Cows"mwmm
CHEESEI. (llii,IISMSiSSSMSgE Bfc w - The Labtl is Red and White- P.lado in Orcjba exneo 1902T45-14- 7 BROADWAY, PORTLAND - a n

rH. B. XEBTWEiTHsl
. ! Distributor - . .

Those East 1127


